
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' .

Suit Sale Ends

SD!J!E YDUSE DFFERDERS

WERE INJDLICE CUT

Lindsey Moody Says His Peo-

ple Will Try to Look

After Him.

ANOTHER STOCK BOUGHT
. More Bargains for All

Read This Today
We urge jou to attend tliis Suit Sale today. Your last

chance to purchase one of these $22.50 and $25.00 suits

at

$15o75

In police court this morning an at-
tempt wag made to start the reform
movement of breaking minors, of the
cigarette habit. Esto! Walker who Is
alleged to be under 17 years of age
was hefore the court, charged with
smoking cigarettes. When young
Walker was arrested yesterday, he Is
alleged to have told the officer that he

e only 16 years old, but he swore
on the stand this morning that he was
past 17 and of bourse was turned
loose. . His. age, however, was Inscrib-
ed on the records of the court and he
was advised not to make his appear-
ance there on some charge more seri-
ous and try to make things light for
himself by making his age out as less
than 17. , -

Lindsey Moody, the "old reliable,"
who often comes to the court's rescue
when times are dull, appeared on the
scene this morning, having been lock-
ed up last night by the officers for
escaping from the county home.
Young Moody is only about 10 years
old, but he has been In court, more
times than some pf the mont hardened
criminals. He has been sent to the
county home repeatedly and for terms
of various lengths, but there Is no at

; .; S. Klein, 503 Third Ave., New York, Nov. 9, 1911. .

i --v '
Peerless Fashion Stores Co.,

'

' 'Asheville, N. C. ' ' -

Oentlemon: I have bought the entire slock of a large department store in lioa-to- n,

Mass., at 62 c on the dollar. The stock is high1 grade and practically 'all
new. The people began business only last July, but could not meet their obliga-
tions and were forced into bankruptcy. '

If you want to take advantage of this purchase I Avill let you select part of the
merchandise you can use at C7 c on the dollar. But you must come at onco. to
make the selection. ,

'
,

.
'.' Yours truly, -

- ' . , - t : SIG. KLEIN.

Are you in iwed oC a separate skirt ' 250 beautiful

skirts to select from, worth $8.50 to $10.00, special here

todav at $4.85.

SPECIAL VALUES IN FURS
.A J'

1'THC .TORI THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" !.V""
i.ssr.. - S)wi "Wis"1 aajsjii'ww, "s' !''traction out there for Lindsey and he

generally stays lung enough to suyAbove letter explains all. i s t "howdy-d- o to the manager and then
leaves without saying! "good-bye- ."

Judge Adams was pondering the
question this morning as to what was
the best move to take in the matter,
after all the previous trials, when
Lindsey made the statement that Capt.

TJy a Gazette-New- s Want Ad.Lominac had told his people that If
they would keep him out of meanness
the officers would let him alone.
Judge Adams grasped the suggestion
like a drowning man would a straw
and told him that he would certainly
stand behind that promise and told
him to go. "The boy's brother was In
the court room and said that he was
trying to look out for him and keep
him straight. He was told that If he
would keep up the good work until the
reform school Is In readiness the court
would Immediately take Lindsey off
his hands as the latter had the num

Our Mr. Kohn left last week for New York and
sure enough selected $22,000.00 worth of Mdse. of
the $83,000.00 stock. ;!-- v;-

In order to get quick action a good many of the
goods have been Shipped by express and arrived here
yesterday and are placed on sale today. The rest of
merchandise shipped by freight will arrive during
this? week, i Thy goods that came by express consists
of Millinery Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Blankets, Waists,
Dresses, Furs and Gloves. V ' ,.;r i ? i u t t,,

We were prompted to take advantage of this
grand purchase by the many Jriends ;we made with "r

the Sumner stock, and still we are sure to give our .

patrons better values with the above purchase. : r

Don't miss the opportunity and be sure to get
your share of the splendid bargains.

ber 1 berth reserved for him at the
school, when it does open.

Eugene Fenland, a small colored
boy, was before the court charged
with the larceny of a bicycle and was
found guilty but on account of his age
and size he was let oft by the court
on the promise of his mother to give
him a sound thrashing for the of .The; Best Way
fense. '

John Poster, colored, was tried for
tothe offense of washing windows after

g o'clock In the morning and was
found arulltv but the court was unable
to pass Judgment In the case as the IndiaMpol sordinance concerning the offense could
not be found. The case was held open
until such time as the ordinance could

1 ' ,
be found. or CmcsigoClaud Potts was found guilty of glv
ing whiskey to a minor and was fined
$5 and the costs.

' The cases against Frank1 Matthews,
PEERLESS-FASHIO-N CO. Charles and Rebecca Ladshaw, Rob'

ert Wheeler and Daddy Nelson for re- -
tallng were continued until tomorrow
morning on account of the absence of I

is by way of Cincinnati, or Louisville
the natural gateways to all points North

Trains From the South
make excellent connections at Cincin-
nati or Louisville, with numerous per-
fectly appointed fast trains leaving at
most convenient hours, via

ithe prosecuting witness. ."

In Sumner's Old Stand 11,269,906 BALES NOV. 13,

THE GINNING REPORT--sr.-

NewYorkfentral Eiites
Washington, Nov. 21. The census

bureau's fifth cotton ginning report of
the season was issued at 10 a. m., to-

day showing the number of running0yi Big Four Route

Equipment consists of electric-lighte- d deeping
cars, with individual berth lights, parlor cars, din- -

U S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS L. MOORE. Chio

O ct bales, counting round as half bules, of I
yj-- ry-r- j--V ry ci otton of the growth nf 1911 ginned

prior to November 13. The total numIII THE HHIIT BEIT ber of bales ginned ' In the united
States was 11.2)I9,9S6. Including 76,01 1

round hales and 71.199 of Pea Island

ing cars and ladies coaches.

Let me plan your trip and furnish all Information
regarding tickets, reservations and time of trains. It
will be a pleasure to relieve 70a of these details.

. Address O. L. Mitchell, General Southern Agsat,
Chattanooga, Tena.

cotton, compared with 8,780,433 bales
With Delicate Instruments, Ex (if; ttt ')last year.

The distribution of Ben Island cot
ton was as follows: Florida. z,sii
Oeorgln. 41,725; Houth Carolina 2.65G.

haustive Data on ' Climate

,Will Bo Compiled. dinning by states was as follows:
Alabama, 1.18M91 bales; Arkansas.
562,542; Florida. S5.238; Georgia, 2,-- 1

103,979; Louisiana, 268.408; Missis
sippi, 720.748; North Carolina. 715,- -The fruit growers of this section
537; Oklahoma, 58.16s; uoutn Carowill be glad to learn that there Is to
lina. 1.164,149; Tennessee, 3B4,sau;be established here, as well as In
Texas, il, 478, 802; H other states 71',- -other places In the fruit belt, stations

at which observations will be made 396. '' ' v ' ' ' ' ' , : '

A ROCKEFELLER DEAL
which will be of much benefit to this
Industry, by the state . and United
States government The stations are
to be established as the result of In Wit news Telia of Standard Oil Man's
vestigations made some time ago by Railroad (Tatloiis In tlte

Northwest.the state and federal departments of
agriculture. '' '

Kaon, station wlU be equipped with Jur..kl..lAn Wait 91 llnw .Tnh n T).

the delicate, and very expensive In Rockefeller secured control of the val
struments for recording the tempera uable Duluth. Mesaba A Northern
ture, the amount of frost, humidity, Mllmurf Ihrnllirh loan OT ll.UUU.UUU.

,

dew and other conditions bearing so

V

imhM (Midi) w(8l tttmm uavsa) X Y A. no i

v...... nf tha rallrnnil nmoertv la
vitally on the success of the fruit said to have been "padded" to make
growing industry. Exact records will It appear worm more man .i.vuv.vw

t hnu, ih. rind lit now eHrnlnff morebe kept of the different conditions In

than $200 a share In dividends werethe valley, on the mountain side and
mountain top. "The records will then told the steel trust Investigating com-mltt-

today by Charles H. Marts,be assembled and the conclusions
drawn for the benefit of the grower. formerly chief engineer of the road.
Great benefits are expected to result
to the fruit growing Interests. Cabinet Meet at White Houko.

Key West, Kla. II y this means It can probably be
Present conditions Indicate u con told at what altitude the fruit trees Washington, Nov. 21. For the first ITHE WEATHER tinuunco of lulr rent tier with little are more productive and where they time In .more than seven years a for

ha n gw In temperature for this vicinity can the better resist the frosts. There mal meeting of the cabinet was held
tnnlg:it and Wednesday.

In tho White House proper today. In-- 1Is a theory that in the thermal belt
the fruit will not bs killed when the
frosts destroy It In the valley and In

An Innovation in Oil Heaters
- "i

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its
drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No home is quite complete without a Perfection Oil
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is oo

warm to start the regular heating apparatus and too cool to te
without heat In the midst of winter it is often convenient as

an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold corners
in a house. '

The enameled heater always presenti a nice appearance.! Irie

enamel wiU not tamith or bum 08. It is not an "ensmel paint," but it

is the same as the enamel of your cooking utcntil '

The Perfection is the mot reliable and convenient portable heating

device you can find. An automatically-lockin- g flame ipreader prevents

turning the wk.k high enough to imoke.- -

TEliPERATTKB. stead of at the executive oMlces. Pres-
ident Taft's cold showed Improve

. WILLIAM JtJHNBONK,
OIHclMt Temporarily In Charge.

Normal today: Temperature 4J de

8t Louis .. U'.. .. .. 3J 4

Savannuh . 50 72
Washington .... . " 38 8'
Wilmington ... ; .'. 4 '

Korceust until p. m. Wednesilay
for Ashcvllle and vlelnityi Fair to-

night and Wednesduy, ,

For North Carohnu: Fair tonlghf
and Wednesday. Moderate northwest
winds. ,

Kiimiimr)' of ('oiulltlnim.
The area of hltfh barometric pres-

sure that was central yesterday over

gome of the higher altitudes, and by ment, but his physician persuaded
grees. Proelpltiitlon .lz. ' these experiments this may be deter

mined. '

In addition to .shevll1e there willyimi Woiiilerful Tliliiff That Hie

him not to venture to his office.

Delicious Glncerbread
(AWs fc Mr. Mary J. t

be stations at Tryon. Tiiantree
Waynesvllle. Blowing Rock, NorthMarvelous things in aviation hnv.
Wllkesboro and Mount Airy.hnen done hv Orvllle Wrlirht at Kill Cliilorrn are great lovers of ffinpetsi

devil Hill's In the Uxt few weeks. (Inly! Colorado bus moved easterly and
now cenlnil over Iho Miswliisipiil val bread, and grown fulks, too, if it is the

rich, kind. Herea few persons beside Mr. Wright's

Ashorlll. . .' .

Atlanta ....
Augusta . . .
I hurleaton . .

t'herlotte ..
J lekmnvllle
Key t . .
K now I In . ,

loi'llsvlllo . .

Mi)l,ilo. . ..jNi'W lrl--ai-

Nw tork . .
Oklahoma . .

Hiilelph . . . .

Unci. Kara Then, what d yon
i something the children can eat freely.

ley, .while a fotislileruMe tlepreBalnii
lias mnntareil over the' northwest
boundary..

(

rnelpitiitloli hns 1een IIkIiI con

think is the matter with tho 'wurl
nnwuriaysT

helpers were permitted to see the tests
with the new Wright "glider." One
of tho live, Van Ness Ilurwood of the
New Vurk Huniliiv World stun", who

wunoui tear oi lummy-ac- nt :

Km lo Klimn Just this: There's too
much business In religion and nutsisting mainly of smnll smimnts over for four weeks dully watched the tests,

Mil twe cups flour, ene-lia- lf level
twsponn salt, on level teaspoon soda,
one level tablespoon glngsr; stir In one
cup molasses, two tablespoons softenedwill describe. In t'.ie Magatlne Heellon enough religion In business. luek.the New England states and the max-

imum amount of reported from

IVaVn mryilT. Ask ymm m alwvw

Tom thr H(MtrttkB f lrtr CMfSsrtrd ; 91 riil
luff sitsXikytiTV carcut la maf mmf ml

StanarJ O'.l Coirp&ty
tlnoofjMtrM)

of next Sundays New York World
what he saw... Tills la but one of. a
st ore of ffinally aselnatlng ami In Talkative Psssonger (trying to ge

thit it

foitolrn. .nil otwhslf eup boiling water.
Itak. In shallow pen. If for dessert,
bake In layers. Kill with whipped
cream, tlnvuied with lemoa.

Cottoterie n.ike light, rich pastry that
(lie'-,t- l i'.l C35C.

into conversation ) I see er you veOf slrnitlve nrtlifles for which the Sun-iM- v

World Is f.'imniis. Order ynnr lost your arm.
Only

L
Cu.

eoi'v n sinn'p inii ir.-- rimurh pood Jentlemsn (trying to r?1 f'o I
have. II, nv careless of im I T.iti l ru .uliiit; to jeu u iv. k. r I

f elk.


